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pstch from Inspector McLsughltn, of
New York.' asking If Keane was thsPOLITICS IN MOORE,Ml TORIUSY NOT KXDOH9KD.! ; g:...iuy $f u..:s i::id

! H. C. WTLLIAITS. rre-s-te- e. , V

' , OestaeUy N. C : . .
I Osned Manr tsrto.
'J CssapleteTy remcaslsd. he sm eel
water, stsetrls bells, sNoated en the
Southern Railway, 01 mllesv east of
As he-il-ls; elevevtloa, 11,000 Oset. cFsr rates aad tarther Information,

'-
'-

"address - -
: IL C .HLUAtlS

' '.'..'Connelly Sprtegs, If., C,. .'

REPORT, OF THE CONDITION CT 'JV
Tps r "'-- l f'-t- fi, P',, ,

ll.W f vV,...vl t4l l.wv,, I tr.' '- ' AT CHABLOTTB. ;

la the Btste of North Csrollna, at the
close of buisiwi, June uth, UOO.

j ' -

Loans and discounts.. .. .. ,.$1,:,$4.1$ "

Overdrafts. secured and ..UBt
secured .. ilOO.M

U. 8. bonds te secure olrcula- - ,
tloO'.. .. .. ',. '.,--,.- 100,000.00,

U. 8. bonds te secure U. 6. oe-- - ,:'
posits . 12,000 00-

-

Bonds, securities, ete.. .. .. t,i7.u0 J.
Banking house, furniture ..and 'vMatures., ,. .. .. .. 4. (VO.OO ,

Other real estate owned ... " 07I.CO --
.

Due from national banks (not 4

reserve sgsnU) .. ,. .. . 1EL1M.JJ r
Dus from . Btats banks and
v bankers .. ... tl.0t0.tt1
vue . irom . approved reserve ; .- agents .. .. ,.' ., ' M.loS.n
Checks and other cash Item .. ." lo.67l.tl
Notes of other national banks - 0,03100

' ' '.'at. ellekbe kpbivgr. ; r
Richmond County V Famous Kcsori- An Idenl Place for Il snd Recre-

ation. . .'. i: w.;-- r
Special to The Observer. ..

Buckingham. Juna 10. Th old Hl-ler- be

Springs, long famous for Its cool
shad and Its mammoth oak grove,
the finest In all this section of 'the
Stste, srnd Its magnificent and halth-restorln- g

water, would hardly be rac
ognlxed i by a former acquaintance.
The great old grove, the admiration
and envy of years. Is there In all of
It beauty; the fine and refreshing
shade, which never falls even In the
heat of the day. Is unchanged; the
cool delightful water, which brings
back the touch af health and vigor of
youth, continues to flow to the delight
and comfort of all who drink. It, but
the handiwork of man has come to
the aid of nature and all around is
a work of art and beauty.

Nestling In the grove's coolest nook
Is. perhaps the nobbiest end 'tastiest
summer hotel In North Carolina. It
Is a delight to the-ey- e and no traveler,
tourist or person In search of rest
or health could ask for more delight-
ful quarters. 'Jt would please the
most exacting Roycrofter. It 'was
built wltrt an eye single to rest,
recreation and ease. The hotel,
designed by Mr, II. E. Bonlta, of Wil-
mington, and built by Mr. A. D. Dumas
a master craftsman, has every com
fort, convenience snd .luxury. Tha ho-
tel and springs, which are. owned by a
corporation of which Mr. T. C Leak,
who haa unbounded faith In the
splendid qualities of the water and
who has seen Its marvelous results in
restoring health and relieving suffer-
ing for years. Is the president of the
company and money without stint
has been expended to mske the resort
an Ideal one. The hotel, which will be
open the Snd of July, will be con-
ducted under the management of Mr.
J. Lawrence Harrison, formerly of
the Klwood. High Point, who Is re-
puted to be one of the finest hosts
at all.

This water, which contains In large
quantities the most desirable medici-
nal qualities, has long been known to
the people of Richmond and adjac-
ent counties snd the springs, though
heretofore without hotel accommoda-
tions, has been much frequented and
largely patronised by the public, and
sufferera from hay fever and like
aliments have Invariably found In-

stant relief and In many Instances
permanent cure. It Is confidently be-
lieved that this resort will be a mec-c- a

for hay feverlte from several
States as well as, become largely
patronised by the general resort go-
ing public.

The hotel Is located eleven miles
north of Rockingham and Is easily
reached by a magnflcent new road
recently built. Comfortable convey-
ances and good teams are always In
rvadlneas to take partle out to the
prlngs.

KIDNAPPEK'II VARIED CAREER.

Eesne s Bank Robber,' Confidence--

Man, Inventor nsul Asthor.
Nw" Tork Commsrclal. '"' ';''r V

'
John J. Keane, tha kidnapper of

little Charles Frederick Muth. wno
wss arrested yesterday at ths point
of a pistol, has hsd s varied career.
His history records him so: - . , ';

'( Kidnapper, :. y ; , ',' '. V

'. : ; Bank robber.:',' i-- ;- -

Kmbessler. 'v..''. !.,.'?.'
thief.',.:' V- -

, Wife deserter.-- 1
' T.

Confidence man. ' ;
Probably burglar. :

This Is one side of ths character
of Keane, who at last faces Ufa Im-
prisonment. Ths other- - side of his
character Is recorded as: "

' " 'Inventor.
Author. V

'

j -
Studied for priesthood.
Fins mathematician.
Chemist...... ... .... '... .

The 41 years of his life have been
crowded with exciting episodes. Hs
closed his career in- - New -- York - by
stealing 120.000 from the Harlem
Bank in ISM. He has sines lived
here a life of mystery even to his
family, according to their story, and
his capture - brings to an snd tha
public life of a man desorlbed by ths
police as "most dangerous."

Keane has stolsn ons fortune, mads
ons fortuns and lost both upon ths
raos track and In the offices of stock
brokers. His desperate course in cap
turlng ths Muth boy was to prevent
hi arrest for embessllng $120, and,
ths polios say, to provide funds for
a woman with whom he was Intimate.
Keane comes from an excellent New
York family. Ills parents and ons
brother, Eugene, live at t7 Park ave-
nue. New York. His father recently
died of apoplexy, and his mother Is
a sufferer from heart trouble,
i Two other brothera. Edward and
Thomas, are In ths resl estate bust
nets In New York, and a fourth broth-
er, William, Is to be ordained a priest
st Woodstock. Md., on June 26.Ths
kidnapper was the black sheep of ths
family.

At ths esrly stage of hla career hs
gave no evidence of the evil tenden-
cies which afterward ruled htm. He
began life as a student In a Catholic
Institution In New York, and studied
for the priesthood. Then ths erase
to msks money csme to him, and he
entered ths office of a real estate
broker. Hs was unusually quick at
figures and wsnt shead rapidly. In
connection with the real estate busi-
ness he became an Inventor, securi-
ng a patent- for a sanitary lavatory.

To promote this he organised a
stock company and finally sold out
his Interest, after having made about
ISO, 000. Meanwhile he had become
connected with the Harlem Bank. He
began speculating In the stock mar-
ket and quickly lost all hla money.
As his resources diminished he mar-
ried a Miss Oeroux. With ths evi-
dent Intention of trying to begin life
anew, he stole ISO. 000 from the bank
where hs .was employed. The bank
officials made every effort to pre-
vent this crime from becoming pub-
lic at ths time, but they have never
ceased to prosecute a search for
Keane.

The moment he was arrested In
Philadelphia the police received a dls--

young man who had robbed the bank.
He went to Philadelphia li years sgo,
taking a house On North Grats street.
In the neighborhood where ths Muths
live. It wss this knowledge of the
neighborhood nd ths people there
which determined him' to kidnap a
boy from that part of the city.

' WOX TEXAS H0RXS. ;

South Carolina Division of Travelers'
Protective .". Association Secure

. Prise for Cerate Increase lo Mem
, . bcrshlp During Past Yer. v, i .

Correspondence of T,he Observer.
" Spartanburg. 8, C' June
South Carolina members of theT. P.
A. srs greatly slated over the splendid
record made by the State-organisat-ion

during the past It months and ths
honors accorded It St the recent an-
nual convention held In Buffalo. Tha
prise consisting, of an elegant pair of
mounted Texas steer horns was pre-
sented to the delegates. This award
la mads, at . each -- convention to ths
Bute organisation showing ths larg-
est Increase during; the preceding 11
months.Ths prise . has , fallen to
Georgia.- North Carolina. Missouri.
New York and Nebraska. Ths knights
of ths grip of South Carolina are nat-
urally much gratified that their Urns
for sharing- - In ' tbs honor came this
year. ' ;. t., ..'. r '., s.

H. E.v Helntlsh, of this clty,; was
elected one of the vice presidents of
the general association. "The delegates
from this Bute were J. E. Gentry,
representing the SUU president: H.
E. Helntlsh, it. i J. D. ' Molt, Furmsn
Smith, A, O. Duokett and D. Fleming.
After the convention many of the del-
egates took slds trips to Nigara Falls,
whlls others went te BU. Louis, Cin-
cinnati and other points.;..; , ;...

Da vou' know that Piedmont Cigar
etto coupons are valuable f We pay
60c. per 100. Scblft . eV - Co., Char-
lotte, n. c .' .'

n
HOTEL WOODARD

Breedsray and Mth t,n
New York Ctty.

A high-ola- as transient and
residential hotel, catering only
to a refined and exoioslve
ellentlle.
Exoeptlonal Restaurant Musle.

T. D. GREEN. Mgr. -

PINE BEAGH HOTEL
PINE BEACH. VIRGINIA.

Adjoins Jamsstowa Exposition grounds,
te ninutes by trolley from Norfolk.
Virginia's newest, finest, coolest, health-
iest reeert hotel, combining every mod-
ern convenience, unexcelled cuisine and
service. Salt water en three sides. Pines
in the rear, sweetest drinking water, per-
fect heafth eosdltMi. Bathing, beating,
fishing, golf, tennis, bawling, orchestra
and ether diversions. Write far booklet.

WM. C BOTES, Manager.

Hold Skerebaai

Athotic City N. I.
Capacity 10 0.tsse2hpPi Within a few

f f hundred feet of
ocean. Private
bath. Rates.

$16.00 and
weekly.

Booklet. Bun
by s North Carolinian.

TATE SPRING
affords the finest possible
combination of health and
pleasure resort features.
High up in the mountains,
the location and climate
are ideal.' $30,000 spent in
improvements, renttiner,
enlarging:, ana modernizi-
ng: the hotel : Rooms en-sui-te

with bath ; steam
heat; dining;-roo- m capac-
ity increased to 600. .

--TaterSprlnif Water- -

la timnni fAe its enretWe now.
ers in stomach, liver. and kidney

ii l i il a.

dtaeasea, ana ail trouDies tnac
are traceable to tboss sources.
WritttorfmbfokHL tsstisMialels, sts..
f tb "tarisks el asMriea.' Water

svU st aD dras starss. er w skip dirset.
i THOs. TOMUgSOH, 0sf

1st sense, issa.

BUSINESSMEN
Don't want td lose ' tlms."

Hsr Is ths recognised way to
avoid it:

' DINE AT THKENNY.

W. . WILKINgOX. Mgr.

'' Charlotte's Beet Condnoted
Hotel " . , ..

IDE BUFORD

Special attention fetrsn - to
Table Service, making It led

In the South. This Is
a feature of The Buford that
Is claiming ths attsntloa of
h Traveling Public-Clean-

,

Comfortable Beds, At-
tentive Servants.

C. L HOOPER

I
Manager

SPRNGS
n

RECREATION

(raciwiw paper - ourrsnoy, . i -

nickel snd csots,. .. .. ...... TJO.OO
Hperie .. ... ..mt.OSB.oi ,
Lsat-tena- sr notes .. ls,uo.W U.0W.00

tuna witn ir.
Treasurer ( per cent, of sir- - '

culatlon).. ... ... .... .. ..... 10,000.00

Total T?" ' TTTT-.-
.'

..'..IL8HT1XU;
UABILITIES.

Capital stock ,jsld . in ,t .,.w$0.000.oo
Burplus fund .. .. .. .. ..
Undivided profits, less expense .

and taxsa paid .. .. .. .. t3.TTB.00
National bank notes utataad-'- v-

lag. ... .. . ..... .. .. ., 300,000.00
Due te other nstlonal banks. li.i(0.40
Due to Stat banks and bank- - ,;"

srs j .. ... : s7,i$B U
Due to trust . companler and '

savlnga banks.. .. .. ,. . .lOin"Due to . approved reserv ., ;sgents .w .. , 14.I7S.6&
Dividends unpaid ., ., ., ' . 10O.0O '
Individual deposiu subject to

check.. .. ,, .. .. ,i. .. ,, .. ., 1110 M
Demand certlflostes of deposit 16,110 09
Time certlficstee of deposit.... 001,077.41
Certified ehscks., k; .. MM.
P.?t"-,-chcJl- s outsundlng ... .n.loUnited deposits .. .... 4,ls(.nDeposits of U. 8. , disbursing

officer.. .. .. .. 4.m.nNotes and bUl redisoounted... r 100.ouo.oo

Total .. ..fl.OM.TlJ.ll
f.1 Nosj" Carolina. --

. County ofMecklenburg, ss: . , "--

f. R. A. Dunn. President of ths above'
named bank, do aolemnlv m, k i- -
above statement la true to the, best ef

R. A. DUNK." President.
Subscribed snrf nnm tn K.rnm. ,v,l.

BHD. dsr of June. IMS.
rw.J'A?!B'.Qlil,,,,,e' N0 "Iio,

R. L. OIBBOH, v ... ,
W. E.. HOLT.

. D. H. ANDERSON.
' . Director,

REPORT OP TUB CONDITION OP

Ike aarioUe ; National Bank
RESOURCE&

Loans and dlseounta K00.1711I
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured l.llt.14
U. 8. bonds to secure circula-

tion., ,. .. 13,000.00
U. a bond te secure V. &

deposiu u.ooo.ro
Bonds, securities, etc.. .... ,4.000.00Banking house, furniture and

fixtures U.SOO.00
Due from national banks (not

reserve agents) T4.S21I0
Due from Stats banks sndbankers U.tOtMDue from approved reserveagent Xl.eH
Checks and other cash Item.. M.T2.aNotes of other national banks. 1,000.00
Fractional nanar eumivv

l nickels and centa.. . M0.M
Lwrui money reserve In bank,

vis:
Specie M.I27.7I
Legal-tend- er note .. (i,ZBS.M H.1U.T0Redemption fund with U. S.

reasurer (I per cent, of cir-
culation) , l.tto.00

Total . $1,244, M4.SJ
LIABILITIES.Capital stock paid In . $1.00000Burplus fund 63.SUO.0O

Undivided profits, less expenses
snd taxes paid.... (T,Ht.$0

National bank notes, outstand-ing 12I.000.0S
Dse to other national banks. . a,ti(uDue to SUte banks snd bank-

ers 44,46124
Due to approved reserveagents - njoo.10
Individual . deposits

subject to .check ...gf7l.07.$
Demand certificates

of deposit 9SS.47t.ll
Certified checks $,90.00
Cashier's check out-

standing 4.7OJ.I0
United States de- -

PoalU M.000.00 ost.no. to
Bonds borrowed $0,000.00
Bills payable, including certif-

icates of deposit for money
borrowed 00,000.0s

Reserved for Interest O.eOt.07

Total .. $1.-4- 4, 44.
Stste of North Carolina, County efMecklenburg, ss:

I, B. D. Heath, president of the above-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear that theabove atatement la true te the beet efmy knowledge snd belief.

B. D. HEATH. President,
subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th day of June, 1900.
C N. O. BUTT. Notary Public.Correct Attest:

J. T. ROBERTSON,' R. H. JORDAN
C. VALAER,

Directors.
REPORT OF THE CONDITIONS OP- -

The first National Bank
AT CHARLOTTE. v

In ths 8tat of North Carolina., at thaclose of business. June IS. 1900.' . RESOURCES. '
Loans and discounts I1.07,78.M
wvsra rsiis, peourea ana un-

secured ., .. tl.tt
U. S. bonds to secure circula-

tion ' $00,000.00
Premiums en U. 8. bonds.. ., 0,000.00
Bonds, securities, eto ,ooo.o
Bankinr houss, furniture,
and fixture , r.soo.oo

Due from National
Banks (not reserve
sgents).. .. ,0n.$i

Due from State
Banks and bankers.. $3,134 $7 '. ,

Due from approved
reserve agante .. .. $S,$$.a

Check and other ,.

oaah items .. ,1$1 tf
Notes on other Na-- t

Ions I Banks.. .. .. 4.100.00
Fractional paper

currency, nlokles ,

and cents.. .... ..; ,. $$.60 '
Lawful money re-
serve In bank, vis:
Specie $30,000.00 . t
Legal tender

note .. .. It ,000. 00 d.eoo.oo
Redemption fund with . ' ' ':

U. 8. Treasurer (5 '
per cent of clrcula
tlon) .. ., .. .... 1$,90.00 tS0.lU.T0

Total.,'.. ,','. ,...$i,0e,$t2j
LIABILITIES.- -. s

Csnltal stock nald In .... ......I too WA no
Hurplus fund k .... 100.000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses

smi tsses peia .. 110 444.M
Accrued Interest reserved.. ,. 14. CW.OO

National Bank notes, outstand-
ing.. ' ,.,. ... .... t., $o0,0w.ro'

Due to other nation ... '
al Banks 43.170.71

Due to State Banks

w rnTTir.N. 1 aiAissaa-ass---- --

Democrats to' Hold Convention inns
27th and Republicans Jnly 7lb
Many Candidates Building upcre-- l.

tloos at Cnrthagn. . , .;
(

Correspondence of Ths Observer. " j;
' Carthage, June It. Tha Democrat-
ic county clnventlon. for the purpose
of electing delegates to the SUte con-

vention. Is called to meet here Wed-
nesday, June Z7th. The , Republican
county convention to elect delegate
to their State convention Is sched
uled to be held Uulv 7th. It Is
expected that these county conven-
tions will be pretty mild. . The Dem-
ocrat will endorse Mr. Page for Con-
gress and Mr. Simmons for the Senate,
while tha Republicans will Instruct
for Judge Adams for State chairman.
Moore county has a Democratic ma-

jority of about ISO and a number of
oandldatea have announced them-aelve- a

for the county offices. John W.
Urabam. Of Aberdeenr J. "Alton Me- -
Iver, of Joneaboro; John K. McQueen,
of Carthage, and William G. Carter,
Of Shefflelda, are candldatea for clerk
of the court. Daniel A. McDonald,
the present clerk, who has held the
office for years, has not announced
himself for another term, but he has
a strong following of friends who are
anxious for him to accept the nomi-
nation again. The Indications
are that he will receive the
nomination if he allows his name to
go before the convention. Kor treas-
urer. Daniel McNeill, Daniel O. Bry-

an. D. A. Shields and B. F. Clegg are
candldatea. Sheriff A. C. Kelly and
Register of Peeds N. 'A. McKelthen
will hsve no opposition for the noml-nstio- n.

TMi senatorial district Is composed
of Chatham. Moore, Richmond and
Scotland, and Moore will furnish one
of 1he Democratic senatorial candl-
datea this time, George M. Humber,
of Carthage. Or. Kenneth W. Fer-
guson, of Southern Plnee. and A. A.
P. Heawell. of Joneaboro, each hope
lo secure this nomination. If the Re-

publicans expect to get up much op-

position to this Democratic proce-
dure It Is not known but they came
ulthln 100 vole of electing part of
their ticket two years ago In this
county and they will, of course, put
up a ticket and make a fight.

L. P. Tyson I having a modern
hotel put up on his lot adjoining the
court house square, on the site for-
merly occupied by his resldenoe,
which was burned lat fall.

Sinclair Brothers will, about the
lit of July, commence the erection
of a new store and office building on
their recently acquired Tyson lot.
TJila I to be the largest and finest
building In town. It will be 7s feet
by 0 feet, three storlea high, con-

structed of brick snd cement block.
New qusrters for the postofHce are
to be equipped In thl building.

H. F. Heawell, Kaq., haa purchased
n delrable lot from Mcixmald ft
Cole, facing the public square, nnd
will, at an early date, erect a build-
ing 24 feet by 41 feet, two atorie
high, which he will use for his law
offtc.

McDonald A Cole are placing ma-

terial for a small but handsome build-
ing on the old drug store lot. This
building Is to be constructed of a ma-
terial manufactured at West End, this
county, of sand and cement.

The Tyson & Jones Buggy Co. has
Just completed Its new office bullfl-Ip- g

for Its own exclusive ue. All
of the buildings which constitute Its
Immense buggy menufscturlng plnnt
are now practically new and preaent
a prosperous appearance.

The rainy weather for the past
week haa seriously affected the dew-
berries in this section. Shipments of
this fruit have been almost suspend-
ed during this time snd the loss to
the producers I heavy.

BltOWN-JOHNSTO-

Miss I .conora Kugcnla Johnston One
of Aslicvlllc's Most Popular Young
Women. Become Ilrldc of Mr. Mar-
cus Wiley Brown In Brilliant Wed-
ding at Trinity Church.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle. June 10. One of the so-

cial events of the early summer sea-
son waa the marriage ht at S

o'clock at Trinity Episcopal church of
Mlas Kugenla Johnston,
daughter of the late Capt. and Mr.
Robert li. Johnston, to Mr. Marcus
Wiley Brown. The wedding was a
brilliant affair, a typical June wed-
ding, with a profusion of pink and
white rosea thst formed a beautiful
setting for the MMal party. The
church waa tilled to overflowing with
tha friends of the popular young cou-
ple. Miss Johnston wa given away by
her brother, William Johnston, Jr.
The maid of honor was Mlaa Frances
Johnston, sister of the brldo. The
bride wore an Imported gown of
white mousellne over taffeta and
trimmed with duches.se luce. The maid
of honor wore a handsome gown of
pink point d'esprlt over pink silk.
She also carried pink rosea. The
bridesmaids were: Mlas Lucy Johns-- ,
ston, sister of the bride; Mlsa Bettte Ai
ken Sites, of Ashevllle; Miss Adelaide
(lalther. of Knoxvllle, Miss Willie
Smith of Durham; Mis Mattle Klla
Cocke and Miss Kusenlu Johns- -
ston, of Ashevllle. The brldes-msld- s

wore white d'esprlt gowns
over pink silk snd carried pink rone.
The bent man waa Zebulon V Curtis,
of Ashevllle, while the groomamnn
were: Messrs Charles Henderson,
Frsiuis A. Gudger, Harold Johnston,
Vono L. Oudger. Howard Milliard
and Dr. Arthur K. Prltchard

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Ir. Whttaker, rector of Trinity
church. Immediately after the cere
mony sn Informal reception was ten-
dered the couple at the residence of
the brlde'a brother. Mr. and Mr.
Hrown left ht for a bridal tour
of ten days or two weeks. They will
visit Washington, New York. Atlantic
t'Hy and other points returning lo
Ashevllle. where they will make their
home.

Mlsa Johnston Is the daughter of
the late Captain and Mrs. R. U. Johns-
ton and the granddaughter of the
late William Johnston, a pioneer to
thl section. Hhe la sn accomplished
young woman with a host of friend
snd acquaintance. She belongs to one
of the most prominent and wealthy
families of thl section of the State
and waa born and reared In this city.
Mr. Brown I solicitor for this, the
fifteenth Judicial district and la also
a native of this city. II
Is a popular young lawyer and, after
completing his law course a few years
ago, waa made county attorney for
Buncombe. A number of social event
In honor of the contracting partlea
occurred thla week.

KTKIKK OCT CANAL PLAN,

Senate Appropriation Committee
Makes I in porta in Alteration In
Hendry CI II Hill Pending Senate's
Vole Agree to til re Jamestown
fls.004).
Washington, June 20. The Senate

committee, on appropriations com
pleted tha sundry civil appropriation,
bill and senator Hale reported It to
the Senate,

The committee, struck out the
House provision for lock canal
across the Isthmus of Panama, and
will I save the matter open until after
the Senate votes on the bill pending
the Kenats. ' r

1 The 'committee agreed 'lo ths
amendment of Senator Daniel pro
vidlng for a lal celebraI tlon st Jamestown, Va.. and for ae
propria ling 11,411,000 for . that Prpese.: 'srf'rvn-rrr;;- : ;,

Iteptist Ministers of Atlanta' Dlsap
prove of Uie Method Card at lie--

(list's Return. ;
Atlanta Journal, 10th. v: '.''.'.vj'-'f.- ' --

From a numbar of views expressed
.at ths Monday meeting of the local

Baptist MlntstersV Aaaoclatlon with
reference to the method employed by
Dr. B. A. Torrey In hla late Atlanta
revival. It appears a certainty tbat aven
should Dr. Torrey return to Atlanta
he would not again receive the co-
operation of the prominent Baptist
ministers of the city. Though refrain-
ing from . personal clrtlclsm. several

f the denominational leaders, among
tki rvr W W Ijtnilriim of the

' First Baptist church. Dr. J. B. White,
of the. Second Baptist church, Dr.
Junius W. Millard, of Ponce de Leon,
Dr. Virgil Norcross and others, gave
It as their opinion that In the future
Baptists would do well to steer clear

! of union meetings The dlssont reach- -
awa nirn si n i fni in ci. iiiii am

- committee . was suggested to confer
with W. J. Northen, and

' advise that as president of the Busi- -
neas ' Men's Gospel Union, under the

' auspices of which Dr. Torreys last
local rs1val was held, he withdraw

; Its Invitation to the evengellst to rs- -
turn to Atlanta..

In speaking of the situation Dr. Vir-
gil Norcroas who presided at the mln-- ;
isters' conference said Tuesday morn-
ings - -

- "The trend of the discussion went'
'el to be that the methods employed in
the recent union meeting are not to
the' best Interests of our tJhurch.
There was nothing like sn attack on
Dr. Torrey. Heversl of the brethren

' however, in fact, many of them, could
' wot endorse all of Dr. Torrey's ut-

terances. It eei-me- the average of
": wplnlon that It would be better here.

after for the various churches of
' the clty"to hold their protracted
services individually thus leaving each
church free to pursue the methods
which will bring the richest return."

When questioned directly In the
Faptlst ministers' conference Dr. AV".

W, Landrum declared unhesitatingly
- that If the matter were left In hi

hands he would not Invite Dr. Torrey
to return. Some of the preachers who
were present upheld Dr.Torrey's Meth-

ods and the union meeting plan but
by far the majority were in the op-

position.
The present situation lake on ad-

ditional Interest when It Is remeiti ber-- d

that a few weeks ago the Business
Men's Gospel Union at an enthusiastic
meeting. In which the names of Tor- -

., rey and Alexander were cheered to
the echo, passed resolutions to the ef-

fect that Dr. Torrey and his coinpuny
should be asked to return to Atlanta
within the near future and wage an-

other stressful campaign against her-
esy and social levities. What will now
b dene concerning this Invitation
since the Bap! 1st have spoken against
another union meeting In a matter of
peculation.
The Baptists hsve contributed large-

ly to the financial support of the uni-
on meeting and It In regarded aa ex-

ceedingly doubtful whether the ex-

pense of another revival could be met
If the Baptist pastors of the city
should decline to enter the compsct.
This very question of flnsnce, In
fact, was one of the conditions urged
at the recent conference against meet-
ings of the Torrey type. By keeping
revivals within the pale of Individual
churches. It was pointed out. the eus-plclo- n

of money taint would ge avoid-
ed.

When asked Tuesday morning to
express himself on the sltustlon.

Northen. president of the
Gospel Union, snd futher of the Tor-
rey revival, replied.

"1 have nothing to say."

MXiKO TM1KF CAIfl'UKD.

John Williams Held In Iredell for
Robbing Hiora of J. J. long A Hon

Lyceum Course for Htstcevllle.
Special to The Observer.

Btalesvllle, June 10. The store of
J. J. Long & Hon, located at Elm-woo- d,

was broken Into and robbed
Waturday night of several articles of
value. The postofftce Is located in
the same building and the thief. In
entering the store, gained entrance
from a rear window, which was situ-

ated In the pontotflie department,
The robbery was discovered Hunday
morning and the Hlatesvllle police
were notlflad to keep a lookout for
the robbers. Hunday nlghi John Wll-llam- a,

colored, was arrested here and,
jjpon examining a suit case which
lie carried, the officers found very
nearly all the stolen goods. Thu
negro wsa locked up to await (be ar-

rival of Mr. K. I. who came to
Vlatesvllle yesterdsy nnd Identified
the different piecea of merchandise.
Including the ault caxn and the hat
whleh the negro wore. At a hearing
.yesterday before JuMlce J. P. Hurke
the negro was bound to Huperlor
Court In the sum of $100, which he
failed to give. Williams, when first
arrested, said he was from Lynch-1'ur- g,

Vs.. but at the trial he swore
he was from Hickory. It Is prob-
able when Williams has nnlalied with
the Htate courts he will be taken In-

to custody by Federal authorities to
gnawer to (he charge of breaking In- -

to one of I'ncle Barn's postofflces.
At a recent meeting of the Htates-vill- e

Ministerial Aaaoclatlon It was
auggested that a lyceum course be
provided for Hlatesvllle. and repre-
sentative of the various hook club,
the schools and the newspaper were.
Jntvted' to meet with the association
yesterday to discuss the matter. At

, the meeting yesterday It was decided
to arrange for the lyceum course If
found practicable, and I'rof. D. Mutt
Thompson, Mrs. A. L. Coble and Mr.
Xugene "Morrison were appointed a
committee to select attractions for
the course.

WEDM ALABAMA BKLI.K.

Mr-- Ralih Itameeur, of Anlievlllc,
,. and Miss Kcllth Itkliey Married at

' Birmingham.
pedal to The Observer.
' Ashevllle. June 10. A wedding of

, Interest to Ashevllle people and other
f this section of the Bute was that

solemnised at the home of the bride'
parents In Birmingham, Ala., last
night, when Miss KdHh Itlchey,

"daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Itlchey. lo Mr. Ralph Harnaeur, of
Ashevllle. The wedding was a quiet
horn affair. Miss Klchey la the daugh- -

ler Of Mr. M. M. Itlchey, preaident of
the Bloss-Bheme- ld Steel A Iron Com-- :
pany, of Birmingham, while Mr. Ham- -
sear Is a son of Superintendent A.
Jlamseur, of the Ashevllle division

' f the Southern Railway. The groom
; Is Also connected with the Ashevllle

division and ha many friends here.
.. Among the attendants at the wedding
" was Mr. John Acer, of Ashevllle. Mix

, Itlchey ha vlsltod In Ashevllle several
tjmes and ha many friend her
among the social circle. After the
wedding Mr. and Mr. Bamseur left

n a private car for LsksTotawsy,
wnere may spena uieir honeymoon.

. - FOLLOWING THE FLAG.
When oar soldiers went te Cuba and

the Philippine, neaitaj wa me moat Im-

portant eoasMeratien. Willie T, Mo-
reno, retired ComUsry BWraesnt. If. g.

0y: "I wss two years m Cut ami
w yeer In the PhlHpptses, snd being

euMect to colds, I took Or. King's hmm
JLw overy for consumption, which kept

' trie to perfect nesnn. . Ana now, in N

la the eougn. coin, preneniaiZJZ in .; a,m au.r.e:t st K. H, Jordan A Ce., rutate,
'J iite We aag fi st. jai aetit wee,

COME TO

"ALL HEALING

j& FOR j&

HEALTH. REST.

1,1'MBF.RMEX TO MKKT

Senil-Annu- sl Meeting of Aselivllle
Lumber Kxclinnge lo he Held July
8rd l,ower Freight Itsles to ho
BIscuMsed.

Speclsl to The Observer.
Aahevllle, June 20. The lumber-

men of weatern North Carolina are
planning a good time for Tuesday
afternoon snd Tuesday night, July 3.
The lumbermen will meet In Ashevllle
In the afternoon when a meeting of
the Ashevllle Lumber Exchange will
be held and reports of committee re-
cently appointed received. The meet-
ing of the lumber exchange will be Its
regular semi-annu- al seaslon and will
be held during the afternoon. Tues-
day night. July I. the Hoo-Hoo- s, a
distinct lumbermen's order, will hold
a session and give a banquet at which
time a number of "kittens" will be
put through. These UI erenu are
always enjoyed by the lumbermen and
In view of the fact that the meeting
of the lumber exchange and the gath-
ering of the Hoos-Hoo- a la scheduled
for the dsy and night before the
Fourth of July, a general holiday In
all the lumber camp, a large at
tendance la expected.

Tha most Important matter that will
come before the lumber exchange will
be the reports of the committee ap-
pointed at the last meeting of the
exchange to meet and confer with ths
freight official of the Southern Rail-
way Company relative to rates on
lumber from this section. These com-
mittees will meet the freight officials
this week at Toxaway and their
reports will be of Interest to the trsds
In this section of the State. The com-
mittee from the lumber exchange will
ask the Southern freight official for
a lower rale on hemlock, oak and
chestnut wood. Thee are three of
the wooda on which the rates have
been too high end by reason thereof
the lumbermen hsve been handicap-
ped In their Inability to compete with
the trade of other sections. The lum-
bermen feel that their demand for
lower rate on three woods Is right
and proper and when the matter Ik
presented to the officials of the South-
ern In Its true light It I believed that
the lower rate will be allowed.

I ,O0 --THOMPSON.

Miss Margaret Graham Tliompwon. of
Mehejlic. Become I he Ili'Ulc of Mr,
Joint Archie Ixnig.

Special to The Observer.
Mebane. June 20. A beautiful

home wedding waa solemnized In Me-bs- ne

yesterday afternoon at the home
of the bride's father. Mr. T. B,
Thompson, when Miss Msrgaret Ora-ha- m

Thompson was united in mar-
riage to Mr John Archie Long by
Rev. It. W. Culhertson, pastor of ths
bride. The parlor was tastefully dec-
orated In green and white, ferns and
daisies predominating. Promptly at 4:
10 o'clock Miss Mattle Craig, attired
In pink, entered with Mr. W. W. Cor-
bet!. With rope of dnlle they form-
ed an aisle to an arch under which
the minister stood. Following down
the aisle came the groom with hla best
man. Dr. W. I). McPheraon. The bride,
gowned In white and wearing an ex-

quisite sunburst of dlnmond and
pearls came next, carrying a shower
bouquet and leaning upon the arm of
Mrs. William Anthony, the matron of
honor, whose color symphony was
blue. The solemn and Impressive ring
ceremony wan used In Joining the
hsppy pslr,

Ths bride I one of the most pop
ulsr and lovable young ladles of Me
bane. The groom Is an energetic and
successful business men of Haw Riv-
er, and la cashier of tha Granite
Savlnga A Trust Co., of that place.
The esteem In which both Mr. and
Mrs are held Is stteated by ths
numeroue and elegant presents they
x fK ( 1 v 4 .

Tha happy pair left nn the after
noon train for Lake Toxaway and
other resorts In western North Caro-
lina. They will be at horns In Haw
River after July 1.

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL

BROADWAY. Cor. THIRD STREET
NEW YORK.

GREAT FAMILY HOTEL.
Excellence Without Estravsgance.

RATES:
American Plan $3.50 per day.
European Plan $1.00 per day.
This beautiful hotel enjoys a repu-

tation of highest respectability and
freedom from all objectionable 'feat-
ures, and recommends Itself to LA-
DIES and FAMILIES for Its quiet,
orderly management, clean, welt-ke- pt

rooms, great publlo parlors, grand
halls and liberal stairways.

Send for Irge Colored Map of Now
York, FREE.

DANIEL C. WEBB, Manager.
TILLY IIAYNES Prop'r.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Merchants and farmers'

National Bank

AT CHARLOTTE.
In the Stat of North Carolina at the

close of business, June IB, 1MW.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 772,Kt.SS
Overdrsfts, secured and un-

secured T.159.W
V. 8. bonds to secure circula-

tion 200,000.00
Premiums on r. 8. bonds 7.S2S.00
Bonds, securities, etc 1.000.00
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 20,OR8.a
Other rent state owned 1,937. &

Due from national banks (not
reserve a(onts) 7J.S89.8J

Due from Htius bank and
banker ll.2S4.lf

Due from approved reserve
agents 71.41 SO

Check and other cash Items., ll.mtt
Notes of other nstlonal banks 2,896.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents.. .. .. .. 267.15

lawful money reserve in bank, vis:
fcp-c- ie 39.0U.60
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (a per cent, of
circulation) I.OOf.lS

Total $1,810,400.79
LIAiilMTIES.

Capital stork paid In $200, 000. CO

Surplua fund 40,000.00
Undivided profits, lets expenses

and taxes pnld S4.M7.7
Nntlonul bank notes outstand-

ing 100,000.00

Accrued interest reserved .... 6, 452.06

Lite to other nation-
al bunks $60,(11.17

Due to Hints hanks
and bankers 62,m

Due to trust com-
panies and savins
banks 16,421.11

Due to unproved re-

serve agents , I.M
Dividends unpaid ,., Ct.67

individual aeposil
subject to check .. 211,134.09

Time certificate of '

deposit 287,423.88
Csshler' check out-

standing I.104.JI 74I.411M
Bills nsysble. Including certifi

cate of deposit for money
borrowed .. . 60,000.00

Total ..$1,810,400.70
Stnts of North Carolina, County. of

Mecklenburg, s: ''' ,

I, Oeo. R. Wilson, President ef ths
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above atatement is true to ths
best of mr knowledge snd belief. ,

tKO. E. WII.SON. President.
Subscribed and sworn to before m

this 20tli d of June, 180.
C. N. o. BUTT. Notsry Public

Correct Attest:
JNO. B. ROSS. ..

J. H, MeAPEN. ,

J..H. WEARN, .

Directors. .

Do you nsed health? Do you need rest and recreation under
conditions that will make for better health and strongsr constitu-
tion? Why not get out Into the country, away from ths hustle of
town life, awsy from esres p.d perplexities and set up near the
mountains, where the air Is purs, whers the sunshine Is brightest,
up whsrs ths very atmosphere Is Invigorating and bracing?

Why not corns to ALL HKALINO SPBINOS. situated six miles
northwest of Tsylorsvllle.. Alexander county. .North 'Carolina? It
lies 1,100 feet above ths level of the sea, up In the foothills of the
Brushy Mountain. .The healthful climate, coupled with the wonder-
ful curative properties of ALL HEALINO SPRINGS will make a
different man or a: different woman of you. x

Hotel open to guet. ' For full particulars, writs

I. W; COPLtAND Prop.,
.

Alkaiilliia Springs, N. C

.. .... --1 1

DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR: -- SPRINGS
!':inobBiOTft;'

; ?.vv, .""'' ' ?. T
l ""'::'.- -

On sontuen . Railway Im CJfcMlottS) to Taylorsvine.

A' wsll known Spring of fine curlitlvs properties, for Indigestion,,
dyspepsia,-kidne- trouble, etc. r. ?,--- .

"4 ;

Hotel, complete water and sswsrsgo system, hot and cold
bathsv croqust, lawn tennis, bowling- - alley, shooting gallery, tels-Bhon- es

oonnectlng each floor with offlc. telegraph and telephone
nnectlons with surrounding ry. Healthy location. An Ideal

nlaeeto rest add reoupsrats. Two through trains dally, front Char-

lotte
..arrive 11:10 a. m. and lOttO p. m.

goecial pries for Msy. Juns and September, II to l per week.
Resident physteten In hotel for the season.

' July' and August II to II per'. week. Tor further Information,
writs for kooklst to .:;. H ' 'jy --.- ;' ,;.(-

-

DAVIS BROS,' Owners and Proprietors, HIDDENITE, V. C.

V V''U 1
Tf-'- OUR BUS MEETS ALL' TRAINS.";-V'- V

and bankers.. .... .. $7,S9 04
Dividends unpsld.... ... H.00
Individual - deposits ', r , '.'

subject to check .. .. 448,427.7$ , t
Demand eartiflcstes Of "depoalt v I,$9$.l '

Time certificates of 1
; ; lv!:.

deposit.. . .. ., .. ...$94,711.04 J
. .' . , --

Cashier's checks out. - '
sundlng .. ,. .v.. M00 Mt,U04t

Bills payable,' Including' certlfi , '
rates of deposit for money " '

.borrowed.. .. 12t.000.00

Total.. , ...... .... .M.tm.Kl
State of ' North Carolina, ' . County of

Mecklenburg, ss: ,

I. Frank Ollrsath, President of ths
shove named bank, do solemnly swear ;

that the above atatement le true to tbs !

best of my knowledge and belief. ' '

FRANK OILRKATH,
'""'"' President.'''

SuhexTlbed ' and sworn tibfor me.l
this yth dav of June. 190s. . ,.(

FRED NASH, JR Notary Publlo. -

Correct Attest: I'.y
J. r. BtTRRorOHS, .,

EHerbe Springs
THE UNEST WATER." AND FINEST C1ROVB IX NORTH CAROtlNA.,

An slsgsnt nsw Hotel, furnished with every modern comfort and
convenlsncs, hss Just been completed st this famous Spring; located ' In
a cool, mammoth grove eleven miles north of the town of Rockingham';
Richmond county. N. C, snd will be open to ths public on and after July
I, )000. : '..,'.''..,., y :; '";"..

EHerbe Springs Is an Ideal health resort, cool, pleasant snd delight
fill.' This water hss a msrvelous effect In restoring health and Is a great
appetiser. , Persons suffering from Indigestion or run down condition wilt
experience most satisfactory results from Its use. Persons suffering from t

hsy fever have found quick relief and ors greatly benefitted, end possibly
cured permanently, v X S v' v, 'VV-'''-

For rales and other Information, address' '"'''''' ;

:V--- m.,. LAWIUvJtCK UA1UUHO, MMaMgev, KUerVe, X, C. '..f V-:.-

IN THE HEART I Ot--TH-
C

BUSINESS DISTRICT

; ..';",, , .'' '.:.: ' !" -
Over 111.000 ha been -- spent In modern Improvements, task-- ;

ing this one' of the best sppolnted, cleanest and most comfortable ho-

tel la the Carolina. Ths tablsl unsurpassed south of Wsshlngten..
All srs outside reems and every one eleotrlo-llghte-d. Elee-tri- o

elevator service, day snd night. ,. Rooms ; with private bath.

Cti8ridtte,.N.
T..W. WADS,

r'a . , 0 - i' '. "Vi .!....; V ,.'! ..'Vr7T?tvF....
' ::...' -- :".,. ;rnvr'.f.v."",-,.. .. --fI,'

X':'- '. if.. '


